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WOMAN USES A Gl X ON A NEIGH-

BOR FOR ALLEGED
A.SSAI LT

BOTH BULLETS HIT HIS LEG

Do Not Inflict SfriotiN Injnry, How- I
ever—Woman Arrented and Will

Be l'n for Arrnigrn-
nient Today.

pLCEt'S MINNEAPOLIS OFFICE.V SO WASHINQTON AY. SOUTH.
11

Yesterday morning Mra. Celestine Gor- |
don fired two shots at M. P. Charmon, a I
cook on the Soo road, and narrowly miss— !
ed killing him. The woman fired at Char- I
moil as he ran down stairs. Both bullets !
lodged in the man's right leg. Celestine j
was arrested and will be arraigned in the j
police court today. Charmon was not se- j
riously injured.

Mrs. Gordon occupies the up stairs part
of 407 Fifth avenue south. Charmon lives
down stairs. Tuesday night they quar-
reled, and Mrs. Gordon claims that Char-
mon struck her. She brooded over her
wrongs all night, and yesterday morning
when Charmon was going down the steps
she shot him, and when arrested said she
was glad of it, and "didn't care if she
went to Stillwater."

Mrs. Cordon's husband, a porter on the
Great Northern road, is out of the city.
The quarrel of Tuesday night is said to
have been caused by remarks Mrs. Gor-
don claims Charmon was mafting about
her to friends.

CITS XO FIGURE.

Minnesota N«>l Worried Over Mis-
nonri's Embargo.

Minnesota is included In the lis.t ofstates wfolch are not allowed to ship cat-tle to Missouri. Gov. Stephens issued aproclamation shutting out the cattle froma number of states because he says tu-
berculosis exists thi ;

It is understood that the edict does not
anect the cattle interests of the state, for
litil.' is shipped from this state into Mis-
euLiri.

Visit of lianda Rows.
Signer Borrentlno and the famous BandaRossa will arrive in Minneapolis on Sat-urday, direct from Boston, where the

band has been Riling a very successfulengagement. The iwo concerts to begiven at Lake Harriet on Sunday after-noon and evening will probably draw
tli. largest audiences thai have been seen
at tht lake this season. for the Minne-apolis people renumber affectionatelythe concerts givun by this band lastyear.

Appears to lie Insane.
The town marshal of Rose mount rati-fied the Minneapolis police last nightthat he held in custody a young mannamed II .\. McClusky, claiming 1517Park avenue, Minneapolis, us his homeand who appeared to be out ot his rightn»«nd. lie had come to ftosemount oh abicycle, and his actions lead the marshalto think him demented, and he accord-ingly asked that the young man's rela-

tives be notified. McClusky boarded withJ. K. ll\>cr on Faik avenue, and lefthome Sat in day. Mr. Hyser will go toRosemount to investigate, as he wasrnui.-h surprised when he learned \u25a0whereMcC'luskey was.

\«>>e* Takes the (la Hi.
Judge Arthur H. Noyes, recently ap-

pointed to the federal district of AlaskaTueadaj took ih< oath ot office beforeJudge William Lochren. Mr. Noyes
leaves for Silka next week.

MINNEAPOLIS BREVITIES.

Fireworks caused a $30 blaze at 1005Washington avenue South yesterday.
The Northwestern Miller estimates this

years crop at GO per cent.

WERE WEDDED^ BY WIRE
ROBERT LOCKHART AXD MISS

KATHESRIKB CLINE.
PRINCETON, lnd., June 2G.-Uobert

Lockhart, of Covlngton, Term., and Kath-
erine Cline, of Patoke, this county, were
married today by telephone. Themony was performed by the Rev. Danks,
of Patoka, who stood with the bride at
the Patoka hotel. It occupied twelve
minutes. Covington is Mi miles, south.

The marriage was set for today, but
owing to business matters the groom
could not leave home, so the Knot was
tied by wire.

THREE HUNDRED KILLED.
AKlwiutis Slaughtered in lta.ll>-

With Uiilish.
CAPE COAST CASTLE, June 19.—The

garrison at Kumassi Is still on half ra-
tions. Sir Frederick Hodgson, governor
of the (joid Coast colony, and his wife,
who are besieged there are well. The
Ashanti ammunition is giving out.

Three hundred natives were killed in
the fight between the rebels and the West
African frontiersmen, under Crtpt. Wil-
lon, on June 16.

Mrs. M. F. Ix>ng, of Le I/wp,
Franklin Co., Kans., writes : "Words
cauuot express how grateful I am for
your kind advice and good medi-
cines. I have been in poor health
more or less all my life. In the past
nine years grew worse, and two years
ago Iwas so poorly could hardly drag
around. I consulted a specialist, and
he said I had ulceratior. and that an
operation would have to be per-
tonued. This did not seem necessary
co me, so time went by, and at last
/ wrote to Dr. Pierce asking advice.
1 soon got a helpful answer advising
me to try his "medicines, the 'Favor-
ite Prescription,' 'Golden Medical
Discovery,' and also his 'Pleasant
Pellets.' I began taking 'Favorite
Prescription' and the other med-
icines as advised. When commenc-
ing I weighed 119^ pounds, and af-
ter taking one bottle of each I felt
like a new woman. In one month I

Sained 8 pounds. After taking two
ottles of each of the medicines,

11:>egan to look like a woman and not
like a skeleton, and that tired
feeling all left me."

I by"' LETTERWITIII

liGJiIfIRIE
THEY ARE VIGOROI SLY DISCUSSED

BY PHESIDEST FLYXN, OF
ST. PALL,

AT WINONA CONVENTION

Some A UK-lidm, iir* Are Sug^xtcd,
and He Men S<o»ne < uustii-

ComuienU on the Purpose
of Coii{sre«M.

WINONA, Minn., June 20.—(Special.)—
The eleventh annual convention of theState Bankers' association came to a closetoday. This afternoon the members en-joyed a luncheon at the Hotel Wlncniwhile the ladies of the party were fur-nishjd carriages and shown over the city.
Tonight a larfce number left en the pa ketQuincy for St. Louis, a low round trip

I rate having been secured.
| In addition to the reading of a number
(
of papers at the concluding stssi^n held

I this m«,rningr, the principal business was
j the election of officers, the selection being
as follows:

President-James C. Hunter, Du'u h
\ice Pn-sident-J. R. Mi.che.l. Winona
Titasurer—&oige H. Prince, St Paul'

Secretary— Joseph Chapman, Minneap-
Joseph Lo'key, of St. Paul; A. A Crane

o! Minneapolis, and O. H. Havrill wereelected to fill the vacancies in the execu-
tive council caused by the exp.ration -of

I terms. Following this the convention ad-journed.
Of the several papers on the programme

I only two were presented,; that^of P;of
James Paige, of the State university, on"Negotiable Instrument Law," and S. RFlynn, president of the Second National
IJank of St. Paul, on "The New FinancialBill. '

Mr. Flynn said in part:
The financial laws of the Unitui Stateshave ever been its shame. The vagariesof the impractical theorist and the trick-

try of the designing politician permeatesevery lino. The practical politician hasheld the finance of the country in the hoi-
low of his hand. The needs of businessthe practical non-partisan views of prac-
tical non-partisan business men have asyet had little real influence upon financiallegislation.

True, the Indianapolis convention andits learned, wise, statesmanlike patriotic
chairman. H. H. Hanna, are In some quar-
ters held responsible for the act ofMarch 14, 1&00. But the members of that
convention would not recognize this recentlegislation as the child of their thought

This new legislation has been generally
accepted as a gold measure. The soundmoney press, sound money advocat< spraise it as such. The repudiation press
and its supporters condemn it as suchPerhaps the talking and writing members
of these opposing forces have not realized
that the house bill failed to become a lawThat bill placed our financial system firm-
ly upon a gold basis. But, sad to relate,
the house after so nobly endeavoring to
fulfill the pledge given the sound money
forces, weakly surrendered to the unsound
element in the senate. And we get what?A gold brick. We asked for true gold and
have been given a salted brick.

The bin adopted in conference and en-
acted into law dees not give us a gold
base, does not effectively establish the
gold standard. It transforms I'nited
States notes into permanent gold certifi-cates, treasury notes into temporary gold
certiiic ates. And by transforming theUnited States nofc> s into gold certificatesit indirectly provides for the redemption
of national bank notes in gold by thebanks. But for the rest? All bonds, ex-
cept those issued under the provisions of
this act—that is, the refunding bonds-are left on a "coin" base. All "coin
bonds can be redeemed in silver—will be
if we have a silver secretary, and if We
have a gold secretary, how can he avoid
it? Indeed, future legislative action will
be retired to enable the secretary of thetreasiury to redeem any government
bonds, gold or coin, in gold unless therebe sulticienl of the yellow metal in thegeneral fund for the purpose. And the
other forms of money issued or coined?
What of them? The "other forms ofmoney," excepting of course certificates
issued to individual depositors of gold or
United States notes, will consist of irre-
deemable silver dollars and subsidiary sil-ver coin and silver certificates redeema-
ble in irredeemable silver dollars only.

There can be but one conclusion. Ourlawmakers intentionally, with malice afore-thought, have taken a long step towardestablishing a silver base. Indeed, they
have actually phaced a very large part
of our circulating medium and other ob-
ligations of the government upon a sil-ver basis. Practically all of the smal'er
denominations now rest upon silver and
silver alone.

Tt may be conceded in defense of theact that an inferior money can be main-
tained at a parity with a superior money
so long as the volume of the inferiormoney is not greater than domestic usescan absorb. But the instant domestic de-
mand is insufficient then the parity mustdisappear. However, it must again beinsisted that there is but one certainway to maintain a parity between thediffering forms of money. They must beexchangeable, denomination for denomi-
nation.—

AMENDMENTS TO BANKING LAW.
The amendments to the national bank-

ing law incorporated in the act of March
14. 1900, are of special interest to bank-
ers, and it is to be hoped a brief discus
sion of their merits will not weary you.

National banks are allowed to increase
their circulation to the par of the bondsdeposited as security.

They can issue an amount of notes, se-
cured by bonds, equaling their cap taiactually paid in.

The organization of banks having acapital of less than $50,000 is provided^ for I
in places, the population of which doesn°t exceed 3,000 inhabitants.

The taxation on circulation secured by !
the new 2 per cent gold bonds provided I
for in the act, is fixed at % of 1 per cent Iper annum.

These are the advantages offered to na-tional banks.
By conferring these benefits, real or ap-

parent, the government hopes to injure
*he /?£? ndln * of all of th* 5s of 1904 the4s of 1907 and 3s of 1908, it desires, inio thelong gold 2s, thereby saving a very sub-
stantial'amount in interest.

To make the exchange profitable anddesirable for the banks the tax of 1 per
cent on circulation secured by old bondsis retained, thus showing a substantialdiscrimination in favor of circulationbased on the new 2s.

AMENDMENTS ARE SUGGESTED.
If it is in order to propose amendmentsto this new financial law so soon afterIV5 p,as?fas? jt mtent be well to considerthe following:
That all United States notes and treas-

goTd e&calJ etlred °r C°nverted into
That circulation bonds, s« designated, to

be used for no other purpose, and draw-
ing 1% per cent interest, be issued direct
to national banks by the government atpar.

That these bonds and these alone shall
be accepted for circulation purposes.

That there shall be a minimum and
maximum amount of circulation requir-
ed and allowed.

That convenient depositories shall bedesignated where in times of currency
famine banks may secure shipping cur-rency at minimum cost by depositing
coin or circulation bonds therefor.

The circulation bonds must be registered
and cannot be transferred exa.'pt back
to the government, thus avoiding the pos-
sibility of a premium.

That national banks be permitted to In-
clude national bank notes in their reserve.

That the gold redemption of all forms
of money and all classes of bonds be pro-
vided for.

That national banks located in towns
having less than 25,000 inhabitants be
permitted to loan not less than 20 per
cent of their available funds on farm
lands.

These are a few hints thrown out for
debate. And it is hoped they will be de-
bated.

BANKER AND DEMAGOGUE.
Friends, there is one most welcome con-

viction that comes to us with this "new
financial law." It Is a "sop." At last ourpolitical friends have come to realize theimportance of the business element.
Races. sections, creeds, societies,
churches, tempera nee advocates and sa-
loonkeepers get their political sops. And
we now have ours. Tt may not be mucn.
But it was intended to silence us, to satis-
fy us, perhaps. And so we have madeour importance felt.

Too long the banking fraternity has held
itself apart. Oppressed by the prejudices
engendered by demagogues, the banker
has felt himself in a measure a political
outcast. Apparently no one has wel-
comed his open support—lt .might lose
votes among the so-called common people.

The demagogue has created a wide chasm
of prejudice between the banker and theignorant. Lurid denunciation of the
banker pleases the mob ear. He is pic-
tured as the cause of all their troubles.
He has the money of the country In his
trousers pocket. He has but to button
the flap and famine results. He is in con-
stant contribution to the money power
which seeks to further enslave themasses. He has purchased at great price
the control of the circulating medium.

The money in the banks does not belong
to the bankers. It belongs to the people,
to the masses, and it is subject to the
control of the people. The bank is a
collection of men or women—shareholders
—doing business collectively. The officers
and directors conduct this business for
the shareholders. Among the sharehold-
ers, directors and officers of every bank
every shade of political opinion may be
found. It is therefore arrariT nonsense to
say that the banks contribute to any par-
ty. An attempt to do so by any of those
interested would stir up a pretty row.

Let the banking fraternity shake off
the shackles of prejudice and distrust.
Aid in the emancipation of the masses
from the control of the demagogue. Let
your light be seen. The people are be-
ginning to realize that' you are not alto-gether devils incarnate, and the politi-
cians, realizing this, have thrown you
a sop. Strive on; iiake your influence,
for good felt throughout the land. Do not
remain silent when you see the business
interests of the country in peril. Assert
your right to be heard. Persist in your
demand for a wise and adequate financial
system.

Do these things and your next sop will
have more substance to it than the one we
are now endeavoring to digest.

THREE BUSINESS MEETINGS.

Grand Army, Women'i Relief Corps
and War Yeteraim in Sesalon.

WEST SUPERIOR, Wis., June 20.—
Three organizations are holding their
business meetings here today. They are
the Grand Army, the Women's Reliefcorps, and the Spanish war veterans.
The latter are organizing their state so-ciety.

Commander Talimadge opened the
Grand Army meeting with an eloquent
address.

The meeting received reports from com-
mittees, the adjutant iepr c s;nting a mem-
bership of 10,175 on Dec. 31. This is a loss
of 388, of which 274 were through death.
There are now 264 posts in the state ingood standing.

LIGHT LINGERED THIEVES.

Delegates to Woodmen* Reunion
Relieved of Surplus (n«li.

CHIPPEWA FALLS, Wis., June 20.—
(Special.)— During the exercises of the
Modern Woodmen reunion at Northern
Wisconsin In state fair grounds pickpock-
ets operated and secured about $800, of
which W. H. Stafford, district attcrncy
Chippewa county, lost $'00.

MASONIC SESSION CLOSES.

Masonic Entertainment and Election
of Officer!* Concludes.

FARGO, N. D., June 20.—(Special.)—The
eleventh annual session of the GrandLodge of North Dakota, A. F. and A. Mclosed tonight with a musical tntertain-ment at the new Masonic temple when
the following officers were elected"

Grand master, E. H. James, StThomas; deputy grand master, Tnomas l'Foulks, Lisbon: grand senior warden WL. Stocky.ell, G.afton; grand junior war-den, Thomas Klenogel, Fargo- gr.nd
treasurer, C. D. Ford, Park Rye-; grard
secretary, Frank J. Thompson, Fargo. '

COUNTY DELEGATION.

Anti-McClenry Delegation Elected
to County Convention.

GRANITE FALLS, Minn., June 2_\-
(SpeciaJ.)—An anti-McCleary delegation
was elected to the county convention by
a vote of over 2 to 1.

Printing Pressmen's Convention.
MILWAUKEE. June 20.-The Interna-tional Printing Pressmen's and A<-sstant' 3union devoted the forenoon to discussing

long existing claims of various unionsthose of Los Angeles and Boston being
settled. It was recommended that theNew York scale be extended to exist atall points within 250 miles of New Yorkcity. J. C. Bowman, of Chicago, and FredM. Youngs, of Omaha, were nominatedfor president and W. J. Weber, of Brooklyn, for secretary-treasurer.

Big Modern Woodmen Plenle.
MANKATO, Minn., June 20.—(Special)—

The order of Modern Woodmen of Amer-

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the S~7Y , * -Signature of l*utf/ffI&&UQ4

ica of Southern Minnesota held a ni/,nic
at fcibley Pafk today, and about 8,000
strangers came to the city. Many busi-
ness houses were closed, and the town
was prettily decorated for the occasion.
This was the annual picnic of the order
and was the largest ever held by that
order.

The ball game between the Marquettea
of Chicago and the Albert Lea club was
won by Chicago—score 16 to 3.

Robert Faulkner of Canada and Bert
Defrtheller of Kansas had a wrestling
match this afternoon at the opera house.
Faulkner won three out of four falls.

Reformed Church Synod.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.. June 20.—The

general synod of the Christian Reformed
Church of North America opened its bien-
nial meeting here today with all but six
members present. Rev. J. M <nnl. of Pas-
salc, N. J., the moderator, delivered a
brief address, and ;he synod then elected
the following officers for the coming twoyears. Moderator Rev. A. Keiser, Graaf-schap, Mich.; vice president. Rev. E.
Breen, of Iowa; secretary, p. M. Tcn-
hoor, Grand Rapids: assistant secretary
Rev. J. W. Brink, Grand Rapids.

Mining Oongrremi.
MILWAUKEE, June 20.—At the open-

ing of today's sessh n of the internationalmining congress Pre.-ident Mon gomery
announces committees on permanent or-
ganization. The feature of the forenoon
session was a paper read by ex-Gov.
Bradford, L. Prince, Santa Fe, N. M.
who spoke on "Department of Mining'1
Gov. Prince reviewed the history of min-ing of this country, the growth of whichhe said was phenomenal.

Prohibition l:.t for < onicrt-SH.

WEST SUPERIOR, Wis., June 20 —(Special)— The Prohibitionist convention
here today nominated Dr. Henry A. Rus-
sell of this city for congress, and named
three delegates favorable to Woolley forpresident to go to the Chicago conven-
tion.

Good IndiaiiN.
CASS LAKE, Minn., June 20.—Deputy

United States Marshal Ed Warren re-
turned from Walker 1 last evening. Hesays that quite a number of Indians have
left Squaw Point, and there .will be nodanger of an uprising.

Left the Track.
NORTHFIELD, Minn., June 20.—Elevencars in the middle of a freight train onthe Chicago, Milwaukee & Si.. Paul roadwere derailed near here last night, theengine remaining on the track. No onewas injured. The train was in charge ofConductor Fred Bennett, with J. M.

Brooks as engineer.

Fanners' Hard Luck.
ABERDEEN, S. D., June 20.—A de-

structive hail storm last evening dam-aged crops to a considerable extent inthe eastern part of the county. A strip
two to three miles wide and twenty ormore milesllobn b was practically wiped
out.

Dentil's Sudden Call.
ANXANDALE, Minn., June 20.— W. J£.Bryant, Soo agent at South Haven, died

suddenly y< st< relay The deceased was aprominent Mason.

SIR HENRY JOLY NAMED.
New Lieutenant Governor for the

Province of British Columbia.
VICTORIA, B. C, June 20:—Lieut. G<;v.

Matlnnes was dismissed from otfice to-day and Sir Henry Joiy appointed In his
place.

Lieut. Gov. Molnnes refused to resign
on being requested to do so by the Do-
minion government, and was dismissed.

m 1—
Sanlnaw May Get Ball Team.

WHEELING, W. Va., June 20.-On ac-
count of the failure of the management
to pay salaries the members cf theWheeling ball team refused to go toColumbus this morning. President C BPowers, of the Interstate league, has'de-
clared the franchise to be forfeited and
he announces that it is like!y to be trans-
ferred to a Columbus, 0., man tomorrow

MicTI'"^1'"^ who wi" tak« it to Saginuw,

Grand Army at West Superior.
WEST SUPERIOR. Wis., June 20 -Theladies of the G. A. R., the W. R. C . andthe feons of "Veterans heard*" reports from

all their officials. Stnte wide "prosperity
both financially and in membership was
manifested in each report.

i __—

Important Land Decision.
MARQUETTE, Mich., June 20-A de-

cision was riled here today by Judge Severens dismissing a bill in equity andknocking out on effort to have fiK.OOO acresof land in Portage Lake and Ship canalgrant revert to the federal, government
for homestead settlers. The lands in-volved are in the western part of theupper peninsula.

DEATHS OF A DAY.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., June 20.-Dr. H.b. Lucas, formerly of Chester, and thediscoverer of emery depositsl' in thattown, died at Franklin, N. C, today.

PHILADELPHIA, June 20.-SamuelMolenaer, Ph. D., instructor in thetrench language at the University of
Pennsylvania, is dead after an illness of
three months.

LONDON, June 20.—Baron Loch (Henry
Brougham Loch), formerly governor Cape
Colony and British high commissioner for
South Africa, is dead.

CINCINNATI, 0., June 20.-E D Graf-
ton a water color a-tist of national rep-
utation, died at his home here tonight
He was eighty-eight years old.

Democratic and Prohibition Con-
vention*.

Low rates via the North-Western Line-Democratic National Convention Kan-sas City, July 4th. Round-trip rate,'sl3 55---tickets on sale July 2, 3 and 4.
Prohibition National Convention Chi-cago June 27 and 28. Round-trtp rate\u266611.50; tickets on sale June 25, 26 and 27 '
For time of trains and particulars aboutthe famous wide vestibuled, brilliantly

lighted -trains of the "North-WesternLine" apply to H. G. Cowlirip, C T A382 Robert street, St. Paul, M4nn.—til—\a—
Music Teachers' National Conven-

tion, Dch Molnes, Io.t June 10-22,
1000.

For this annual convention of the deal-ers in sweet harmony the Chicago GreatWestern Ry. will, on Ju«e 1*22, sell ex-
cursion tickets to Dcs Moires, good toreturn June 23, at the low rate of 18 00
for the round trip. For further informa-tion inquire of J. P. Elmer, « A P Dcorner Fifth and Rcbert streets, St Pauil

IF YOU MISS IT YOU WILL MISS IT!

®^sr Greatest Piano Sale^i
Prices Cut Profits Reduced ""Ourin9the

on-dmhmi-jm i81.3e. to the Quick! to & Minimum! Eiks'carnivau
ChaSß BrOS. tfWUBk I J§& fSk | I /^^^&&& ...*.\u25a0 M'lS/C IT A DftlllT T° CaH and see the wonderful values offered. Its the
hackley P Aiyii^ *¥IS!T "•hKc H A "uINI s?osSys^r AsfN s™i
Carlisle M Iff\IH\Jr%a? T0 SSST<S*BSC -l5KS££i2W;;& We proprose* *"* Zt°"z

None finer built—they stand for the highest art in Piano building. UUil dlUsrfc Bi TOte^ I (© M^k
'ri'r We shall also include In this sale 25 Second-hand Pianos— Uf]| I Si fl | B H_ m Wj& &%f m 9Grands, Uprights and Squares—bearing such well-known names as WIiLL B v \u25a0 \u25a0 mam SSM M B Igjilttl & BChase Bros, (.bickering, Decker & Son, Conover, etc. Everything in aauuiiiaf uaii \u25a0 mamnw -».... TSheet Music and Music Books. Mail orders receive prompt attention. Write CQKVINOE YOU. LIBRARY BUILDING, ST, PAUL, Mi^Nfor catalogue. . Musica l Goods and Sheet Music. See our big exhibit at the Elks' Carnival.

1Pillijli
IS NOW ON THE OCEAN

BOIWD FOR
EinOPE

THAT IS THE LATEST RUMOR

Another Sin lemen I Place* Tiunx-
vnal President at Alkmnr-Brit-

iuli Forces Have Advanced
to Maciiadodorp.

LONDON, June 21, 4:20 a. m.—The Brit-
ish have penetrated the Transvaal terri-
tory as far as Machudodorp. Passengers
who arrived yesterday at Lourenzo Mar-
ques from the Transvaal asserted that
artillery was engaged, and the Boers
abandoned Machadodorp, retiring north-
ward.

President Krugcr is still at Alkmar.
Boer bulletins, regarding Gen. Dewct's

operations along Lord Roberts' commun-
ication, assert that two convoys were cap-
tured and 300 workmen with fifty military
taken prisoners.
It is reported from Lourenzo Marques

that a resident of Koomatipoort has been
arrested and shot by the Boers for com-
plicity in the break down of the Malani
bridge.

President Kruger'a unstamped sov-
ereigns have been offered for sale In
Lourenzo Marques at 20 shillings.

A member of the British house of ctjf.-
mons, who has had an important connec-
tion with South Africa, is telling an in-
teresting story of an important telegram
received from South Africa, paying that
Mr. Kruger has really escaped, and is on
the high seaa, bound for Europe, and
the person occupying the executive car is
not the cIU-f executive.

Dispatches from Pretoria say that an
official warning has been Issued that
breaking of communication would be
followed with distraction of farms on
both sides. A Pretoria dispatch to the
Daily Telegraph says:

"A formal truce of five clays is In opera-

tion between Lord Roberts and Gen.
Botha."

~ ROBERTS FINALLY REPORTS.
Lord Roberts this afternoon reported

that Gen. Hunter had occupied Krugers-
dorp (west of Johannesburg) without op-
position, and that Gen. Methuen, June
19, routed a Boer force which was oppos-
ing his entry into Heilbren, in the Orange
river colony.

"Baden-Powell left Pretoria today on
his return to Rustenburg. The country

is quitting down in that direction. This
satisfactory state of affairs will be ma-
i<-rially assisted by the capture between
here and Rustenburg, June 19, of two
guns by Hutton*s mounted infantry from
a body of the enemy under Commandant
Duploss.

"Railway and telegraph communication
with Capetown is now ocmpletely restor-
ed.

"All Is quiet here and at Johannesburg.
The shops are open, and the market is
daily becoming more crowded and busi-
nesslike."

BOER RESOURCES.

LOURENZO MARQUES, June 20.—
Capt. Lotsberg, an American, who waa
engaged with the Boer artillery, has ar-
rived here. He says the Boer ammuni-
tion factory has been removed to 1,1 ydc-n-
--bHitf and adds that Gen. De Wet has
6.000 men in the Free State, Gen. Botha.
2,300 in the Transvaal, and that there
are 1,300 burghers in smpllor parties.
Secretary ot State Kcitz aix] President
Kruger are still in railroad carriages be-
tween Macadorp and Nelsprdi-t. lit is re-
ported they have £2,000,000 In gol.l
with them.

Bears the A Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature SlfT S/SJul-O-

--KITCHENER'S CLOSE CALL,.

Sirdars Train Attacked by Xlne
Hundred BoerH.

LONDON. June 20.—Gen. Kitchener's
sleeping car was at Kopje's station, when
the Boers, under' Gen Dewet, suddenly
opened a rifle fire at 3 a. m. Kitchener
managed to reach his horses and gallop-
ed to Rohenoster, two miles distant. The
Boes numbered 900 men,' with three guns.
They burned the culvert, which had just
been rebuilt, and derailed the train.

jk key tijlh

MISSIONARIES GUARDED.
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We didn't buy the Far-
well Music Co.'s stock,
(consisting of Four Shop-
Worn Pianos), but we
have over seven carloads
of elegant

New Pianos
And two carloads of second-
hand upright Pianos.

Call at our booth and get
our

ELKS' SOUVENIR
Which will entitle you to a
10 per cent discount on
anything purchased at our
store.

TURNERS DENOUNCE EXPANSION IDEAS
PHILADELPHIA. June 20—The

fiftieth annual convention of the North
American Turnerbund was ended today,
ana the remainder of the week will be
devoted to the exercises attending the
golden Jubilee of the organization. Among
the resolutions adopted at today's ses-
sion was the following:

"We recognize the rights of all na-
tions to defend with arris their rights
to liberty and independence. We con-

AGUINALDO MAY ACCEPT AMNESTY
MANILA,June 20.—Gen. MacArthur will

tomorrow formally announce President
McKlnley's order of amnesty.

Buencamino Paterno and other promi-
nent Filipino leaders are greatly pleased,

MANY VAGUE
RUMORS

Continued From First Pa X)>.
10,000 Chinese troops who deserted to
the Boxers, <lul so under Lhe direcl
orders from the Chinese government.
The promotion to high offices of anti-European officials also points In the
same direction. This Is the war of
China against ail forslgrnwrs, lacluding
Germans, and <h< pottM now is to go
ahead vigorotii'.y, quickly and resoluti I: ,
no matter what tlit. f'n.al outcome may
be."

AWFUL CONDITIONS.
NEW YORK, June 20.—Miss EdnaTerry, the American missionary, who i-

believed to have been killed in th< I.oxer
movi m< iit iiiar Tien Tsin, wrote a letter
which has just b< en received in Hiook
lyn, in which she Bays-:

"We bear s-u rnai.y rumors that wi
not tell what to i> ilieve. 1 believe achange of some kind is to come Thepeople say they ;a!.n:>- be worse oft than
thej are at the present, and welcome
anything that promisee r. better govern-
ment. The condition during the past
year has been dreadful. During the
best years then- is poverty such as w*e
know nothing of in America. This year
there was a failure of the crops and as
a result many families were reduced to
want. Hundreds were dying. i haff,
peanut hu-k-, Bweet potato vines, and
all such substance w.-i-e about gone.
Some had t>. \u25a0 n living &n tHe tfark of mul-

-1 \u25a0 rrj tre< s, inn even :!. hivea limit. We will help lido as man:
;\u25a0< ss>ibl« Imt we r.ave no means -.t i(
Ing th- vasi majority. The people Bay
they do not fear the war as much asthey fear starving to death. Buth"W(.rs of the two Eogether would bedful. When the vast numbej
Chinese soldiers commence '<; Hee be-
fore ihtir enemies, they win spread all
around the country and Increase the <v
vastation.

sider every attempt through the methods
of war at territorial expansion as op-
posed to civilization and hs an act of
brute force We condemn every effort
to extend the blessings of civilization
with gun and sword aa one based upon
hypocrisy am! greed of gain. We pro-
test against a policy of conquest on the
part of the government, and against ev-
ery attempt to extend the domain of the
United States by force."

as they believe that, under the amnesty,
they t;i ri briqg about the surrender of
Aguinaldo, who, they declare, is ready
and willing to consider th< peace plat-
form adopted by tb« PMUpino leaders, witna few insignificant exceptions.

POUGE m FIGHT
PALM GARDBN ••<;<»•• LAST NIGHT

TOO PAST FOR THBIB
APPROI \l.

REFEREE CALLED IT A DRAW

It Win to llu\e Been Kiulu MomnU,
bn< There Were Onl) Ponx

Before Oie Inter-
fere nee.

Jim Potts, of Minneapolis, and Kid
Reynolds, of Marshall town, 10., fought
a draw in Join rounds til ; in. i ,

Garden last night. In the last round
tlw lighting became too vicious, and Po-
Uc< Capt. <:i;trk ordered the mill
ped. There was a mk crowd, and
witnessed four very warm rounds that

\u25a0 ''•\u25a0\u25a0-. been a Rnish had the co
ants b< en pern it. <i to pommel awi

other for th< eight rounds thai i
ii.ti nd

"It is not ;% h use to wntc- of rumors
and predictions. We expect to hear any
.lay that troops have landed. Even thai
may have become a fact In history b<
fore my letUr is l . Pubiii i Lindahave l>een squandered, no one knows
how. We cannot help hoping that thehumiliation of China this time will becomplete enough for them to realize It.
Peopl< have long been dissatisfied."

RUSSIAN LOSSES AT TAKTJ.
ST PETERSBURG, June 20:- Vi-, Ad-miral Alexejeff, from Port Arthur, r-inpr tho character of Titku foils-, says the

bombarding Reel was commanded b
Russian captain, Dubrowolskl, senior of-
ficr-r present. Thi; Russian losses were
two lieutenants killed, one severely andone slightly wounded, and sixteen mr-n
killed and sixty-seven wounded The gun-
boat Giljak was seri< naged by a
shell below the water Ur.e, and mvdocked for repairs. The gunboat Korejez
was leaking in six places, and hi .
cabin destroyer]. Besides the above, U-e
admiral says the French warship Lion,
the British Algerlne and the German gun-
boat ntrla participated in the engage-
ment

It was 10:80 o'clock when the ropes
w< re stretched, and Kid Reynol la Btep
ped Into the ring. lie was follow

\u25a0'\u25a0'"u:us latei by Potts, both being
given a lively re<. ption i>> the i i
Announcement was made of Q \u25a0

rules, and Jerry Murphy a
:!" call ol Ume the cont«shook hands, and the game stai

•il" "' • Rej nolds l« i Ofl a ran -Bively with hla rlghl !an. .o 1 otts head. Potts w, , car iv\u25a0'"'I evld. ntlv sizing up h a man. 1
\u25a0

d thethe rou \u0084, . rpoi.eni'a f..i t whl tavo d :..
In his own corner and . owi d him

'f i• i i . . , ,
againsl Pi •\u25a0

the :\u25a0 \u0084i : \u0084,,- \u0084.
y in favoi
\u25a0\u25a0'I Two The n v d .. ,i by

carefu \u25a0 parrlng and fn cji
I".;).. Reynolflg land< d I th llsrighi on Potts' Jaw and I B l l

•| I, \u25a0

refi i< <• called i \u25a0 .
(•in cd.

SHANGHAI, June 20.-Telegrams from
Ti'.n Tain, dated June 15, and forward-
ed by post, say that the rot
at Pao Ting Fu ;ir<- safe, being guarded
tV the trcopa of Gea Nieh. Tweniy-
f'ivc- Ameriojtns, with a f--at!in? gun, h;i\v
arrived. Ir, the foreign sttti i
chapels have been burned and the mis-
sion stations of the American board ©flortign missions of the Methodist church
ard (if the London missionary society,
are practically in the hands of the box-ers.

llni-!«MJi Race*.

First race, four »-longs and a half-Lady Idris won, Eaitfi (4 second, Anna
Chamberlain third. Time, :m,%

Second rarv, six furlongs and a half-Sly won, Princess Thyra second. Algaret-
ta third. Time, 1:19.

Third race, short course steeplechase—Viking won, Vanbrunt second, Globe' IIthird. Time 3:435,4.
Fourth race, live furlongs—Cora Ooe fz

Time l^otv**3 Sfecond- Kohnwreath third.
Kirf« race, mile and an eighth—Donation

won Ben Chance second, Julius Caesar-third. Time, 1:551/..
Sixth race, mile and an eighth—Admetu 3won, Red Pirate second, The Bobby thlrti.lime, l:ao'/>.

KuHtic TheaU-r In Maine.
A street railway company at B un wi 1c

Me., owns a park at which it has bru.-t:c open-iiir theater, states the StreetRailway Review. The theater crisis s ofa stage placed in the c< nt*r of a natural Iamphitheater formed by a r d-i- of iground, the sides of which have b .-nsmoothed off and noatfl and stairwaysplaced In position. Here theatrical andvaudeville perform.-*nees are given evt-ry
afternoon and evening-.

Another Austrian Misnlltanre.
Another Austrian arch Juehess ha»

broken down the barr.e.a of ;ourt
etiquette. The widow of Ekaperor Ft- iviaJoseph's bio-he-, Aj<h>li>kf K;-rl Luiwig,
the Archdtichevi Maria The <•:\u25a0 w!»o i«Princess of Bragftnzi and Infanta of Por-
tugal, is going to marry her maj t-uoiil
the Count of CavrLuii.

Roui •: Thr when th \u25a0 r, , n , ;i:,
the a ratch Reynolds nhow«d r; .-rv<,i.
and hid win-i. Pot( ;i .•( .
Iv on Reynolds' wind. Reynolds counteredUng Pot) to h s k
ralllj .1 and made a wh flu md attack

': jrnoldf w th bo h h nds . n h«
sides of thi \u25a0 In* h m 111
Ihe fighting wan bo fi> re thai . i

dvnnc< (! nto tl. m« \u0084nd
the referee was <.^ii<*ri to call time Inorder to ?ave giving th. flghi to R.-v o'diiTjdU'ui F. ur Th< ri und op< \u25a0ed with
Potts fresh ;i< d anx'oi'fl R

\u25a0 d evlde tl;
another (strong rush and ngain boxed hlg

' h s v» j ;, , •. .
resistance. When Reynolds cou'd copportunity he - line!
roent but f'-.-t- w* \, „,
and followed him all • w r M c i ng • tiffing
him r L-iit ;. nil !• ft.
the '•• owd and \u25a0\u25a0 ifrm

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 hen <' .:.• •\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0 t< >-fi tothe front r»f !\u25a0 *„
fl^W -'-.. -\u0084-! 'I 1, . \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 . ,r,

rn'tv |n Bret>(r>e »he r- \u25a0 •\u25a0.•:,., r 't. \u25a0'

after fv"-v had retired to their "inner* hi
decTared ih<> cortesi ;i •"'•\u25a0iw. Th \u25a0 ce'd

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 with H
railed 10-wiiv to thi 'he

\n Potts
F"rom the .«ta^.> R it,

flght.Potts to a finish for tW\ nnd thebackers of Potts «y they win m-.k- the
match.
It wrip rtat< <! jfe terd ij ":\'.rn

Gar' Ten thf-htor would Boon withdraw jts
appliration for a licence fr<>m the eomralt-

.uncil that con
miik<y recommendations in such :n •

William Ham-.
had Induced tho proprietor of the ti
to withdraw hla application for a II
out of def' he wishes of tl
tall merchant:- who were opposed to the
theater moving into the new location. Asyet no other location for the re \u25a0 • t hasbeen announced.

Dinner in Iceland.
In Icc:and the natives dinner u<. y

consists of dried ft h and butler.

IMUNYOft'S
Jg|£gif|taw I will iniarantwi

j*3jWSf&SiS^ that my KLeuuiJtintn
m&FVSsSB&SBL ure w'" relieve lvm-
•Ep kngo, sciatic* and all

*a>» rheumatic pain» to

Bf ji \u25a0 >s£&9 two or three hour*,
v y iM^r an^ curt in a few

ifeCjafflfri At all druggists,

!pV*&E&Bti9v to Health and inedi-

' 1506 Arch at., I'hila.
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